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Data in Brief
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Fungi are the causal agents of many of the world's most serious plant diseases causing disastrous consequences
for large-scale agricultural production. Pathogenicity genomic basis is complex in fungi as multicellular eukary-
otic pathogens. The fungus Cercospora sojina is a plant pathogen that threatens global soybean supplies. Here, we
report the genome sequence of C. sojina strain S9 and detect genome features and predicted genomic elements.
The genome sequence of C. sojina is a valuable resource with potential in studying the fungal pathogenicity and
soybean host resistance to frogeye leaf spot (FLS),which is caused by C. sojina. The C. sojina genome sequence has
been deposited and available at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the project accession number AHPQ00000000.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Specifications
Organism/cell line/tissue Cercospora sojina
Sex –
Sequencer or array type Illumina GA IIx
Data format Processed
Experimental factors DNA extracted from a field strain, no treatment
Experimental features Whole genome sequence
Consent n/a
Sample source location Soybean field from Georgia, USA
1. Direct link to deposited data
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/AHPQ00000000.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. C. sojina whole-genome sequencing and assembly
Genomeof C. sojina strain S9 [1], froma soybeanfield inGeorgia,was
sequenced using the Illumina GA IIx next generation technology by
paired-end sequencing method to a depth of 239× at the Keck Center
at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign. The produced se-
quences had a read length of 124 base pairs (bp). A total of 29,619,123
reads from each end were produced for a total of 59,238,246 reads
from one lane. C. sojina genomes were assembled using Velvet algo-
rithm [2] to obtain optimized resultswith high quality assembly. The as-
sembly contained 30,797,991 bases with 1804 scaffolds (N50 =
37.690 bp) and the G + C content was 53.80%.
2.2. C. sojina genome annotation.
The C. sojina genes were predicted with ab initio gene finders
(FGENESH, FGENESH+, and GENEWISE). We referred to the gene
models from Zymoseptoria tritici (Mycosphaerella graminicola) as the
most closely related species with C. sojina to train the gene finding pro-
grams. BlastX against publicly available non-redundant protein and
BlastN against ESTs databases are used to validate and curate predicted
complete coding regions of the gene models. The entire DNA sequence
was also compared against the nonredundant protein databases in all
six reading frames, using BlastX with threshold E b 1e−5 to identify
any possible coding sequences previously missed by using ARTEMIS to
collate data and facilitate annotation [3]. Finally, a non-redundant set
of gene models is produced, in which a single best gene model per
locus is selected, preferring the candidate annotation with supporting
evidence of homolog protein/EST sequence in public database and com-
plete coding sequence region. rRNA genes were identified with
RNAmmer [4]. And tRNA and ncRNA genes were identified by RFAM
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and TRNASCAN-SE [5,6] in JGI Annotation system. The complete ge-
nome sequence contained 9099 protein-coding genes, 72rRNAs,
63tRNAs, 9ncRNAs. The average size of a gene was 2742 bp and the av-
erage CDS size was 1764 bp. The C. sojina sequencing and assembly sta-
tistics are summarized in Table 1.
2.3. Genomics functional annotation.
All predicted genes are annotated for Gene Ontology (GO) using
Blast2Go function annotation system [7,8], according to sequence com-
parison with BlastP and domains/motif identification with interProScan
[7] and PFAM [9]. The C. sojina genome encoded predominant potential
genomic elements involved in mycelium related development. It is
through themycelium that a fungus absorbs nutrients from its environ-
ment. The major set of genes involved in the C. sojina life cycle suggests
the fundamental systems for life sustainment. Additionally, the C. sojina
genome contains extensive genetic factors involved in auxin biosyn-
thetic process, and Ser/Thr protein kinases signal transduction and tran-
scription factors regulation. It implies that considerable auxin regulation
and signal transduction pathway involved in appropriate physiology
processes and pathogenesis. ABC transporters (ATP binding cassette
protein) genes were highly redundant and assigned to the largest set
of molecular function category in C. sojina genome. These results accord
with the report that ABC transporters act as an essential virulence fac-
tors by mediating secretion of host-specific toxins compounds during
pathogenesis [10].
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Table 1
C. sojina genome sequencing assembly and annotation statistics.
Assembly and annotation No.
Total no. paired-end reads 59,238,246
Average depth-coverage of mapped reads 239
Average read length (bp) 124
Assembly size (bp) 30,797,991
Total contigs (N500 bp) 1804
N50 37,690
Protein-coding genes 9099
Protein coding genes N100 amino acids 8868
Average CDS size (bp) 1764
Average gene length (bp) 2742
% coding 64
Genes with known function 7542
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